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* eablt cabbage ha lab. . Bom mw1 Sandpaper the soles of baby, new 
•hoe* before they are -ora 
the child a

!
Canada’s Choice in Chocolates

delicious coating»ALWAYS5! Muir's Chocolates are 
of any produced anywhere, 
them by

MM a«M
C> litres

to bare the

y others taste themj EVERYWHERE 
IN CANADA 
ASK FOR

MOWS CHOCOLATES, HALIFAX
Chop a malt crisp bead of cabbage 

, with oaa oaloo fry until brown a 
slice ef salt pork cut late cub* using 

Is seeded for the dreea- 
wlth salt sad pepper and

ML

EDDY’S MATCHESWhen puttiaa sway stoves foe the 
summer, apply keros*se with a doth "Thermo*" 

fort for the man 
who carries hi* 
lunch to the job

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS whencom
me and It will present rusting.peer the hot fht and pork cubes

purchasing your Footwear.the salad In the frying paa to beat upoa 
dull

Do not allow the
It will„ enough vinegar to the boiling point to 

the salad sad pour that bofl- 
, lug bet oser the salad. Mix well, keep 

warn and nerve

Vyour mirror.
Heat causes a chemical disintegra- THE “SNUGGLE INN nFrom the laborer to the■ " »----- » ___ L-__tioa of the qmirksllverwhile tdlU w|rw.

CHEEbE DI.HH.

■«* ef every trade haveI Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributing Ware
houses in Ottawa City Should communicate with

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA

feaad how much comfortperspiration «talas may be removed 
from wb«e clothes by _
garment with lemoa-juke and salt be-

there is in a genuine THER
MOS Vacuum Bottle Loachlag the ■ -erit*-Tbls le very kthetthtlal. good and

easy to prepare, only requlrtag shoot Cold Drinks in Sami 
A cap of hot ten or coffee fat 
Winter.
A Lunch Kit pats an added 
kick in the noon-time lunch.

"___ ______ give you so
comfort for the money. ’

ore It Is put Into soap aad water.

> te» minutes. Grata Into a lined aaaee- i f—r_____  _ the gas stove
will look much bright If wished > 
with warm water In which two table- 
spooafuls of trroernr have

one-half pound cheese, over the >n* PGA ecrrjf-
sprinkle one-fourth tenspoooful

6f each of ground mustard, salt aad bts- Special Reductions incarbonate of soda, oaa teaapooafal 
‘ fleer, a dash of red power aad them 
, add eee-half plat of milk: mix well.

-place over a slob fire to melt; allow 
4 it to took, stirring all the time, until 

like alee thick cream. Place slice» 
* of Ikla brown toast oa a warm plate, 

pear tbe cooked cheese over It aad 
serve hot. The flour keeps the

2

Easy In Tike Howe

Lmmk fee the *«<

Martin-Orme PianostAeiWhen whipping 
about seven drops ef lemon-jak* to a 

t of cream. It will beat ap firm In 
about half the time otherwise re
quired.

. if you add
Eavy le Fat l>

Write far I'alaleeee

». ». TURNER and SONS, LIMITED
PZTBEBOBO, OUT.

A PIANO OF TRF. HIGHEST GRADE AT THE TOST OF 
A (HEAP INSTBl MENT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS ire now on sale at s reduction of 
$75 00 to $136.00. Do not miss this exceptional opportunity to 
buy a really fine Piano at a reasonable price and on reasonable 
terms.

UPRIGHTS—PLATEES—GRANDS

!

By using wax crayons i while the 
jars are hot you can label your 
fruit. H will sot reb off when ectd 
but caa be washed off with hot water 
when you wish

THEENOS BOTTLE CO. Ltd.
1303 West Qweee St. Teveeb, 

le «to Cato#

antis co.

, from curd!lag or becomlag stringy.

TOI-AND-I SPONGE FAKE.
I . Beat Ike yoke of two eggs till light. 
■«• add eee-half cupful of sifted sugar 

aad one-eighth teaepooaul of cream

y

«

Consider
This

a a a a a
GENUINE

ORME LIMITED
175 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA

To clean polished floors, sprinkle 
thickly with fine corn meal Use clean |

« of tartar dissolved la oae teaspoonful

THERMOS iof cold water Beat again till very
• light. Add the grated Had of oue- 

fourth of a lesson or 
add alternai ely oae-half cupful of

* sifted flour and stlfly-beoten egg- 
whites. Bake la a lightly greased and

4 floured pan tor forty minutes or to

ifmop and »cmb meal vigorously over
floor. Thee sweep oft and Ike floorsThen

VACUUM BOTTLEwill look like new.
Write for lata leaseI

Asparagus should always be cooked 
without e cover oa the uteaeil which

i -—

Many People 
Suicide in Austria

HK result of the best thought of many 
geniuses roverine a period of about 150 
years—and the expenditure of millions 

of dollars in experiments and equipment—is 
what you bur for » most modest sum when 
you turn the srriteh that floods your home or 
biss n—s place -with light or gives you power 
for » hundred use*, for which we of the 
present age should be duly thankful. And the 
citizen* of Ottawa have a further es use for 
gratification in their own electric service, 
which keeps electric rates at their present low 
level.

Thold R. Thgv also applies to greva 
pen* the

—*- ♦—
beta* that the color

:! . THE EPII IXE BOTTLE.
Always poor medicines from the 

• aide of the battle opposite to that tm 
which the directtoas are printed. Then 

. ' there trill be so difllctHty to reading 
, the label to case of renewal

Is wall preserved to this way. Try It To-day
hundred _____ 

to sta weeks la the record ef Vienna. 
The daily paper» carry a regular col- LANTICFoe savory sandwich fmInga—to an

I
sardines aad herd-botled eggs, fee urns entitled. Die Lebeuamedea (Tired
beat-juke to reduce the mixture to a of Lite.) AU Claeses are victim» of 

the suicide epidemic, the poor because 
they cannot 
cause they base been caught to the 
speculation which mixed Austria dur
ing the fluctuation of the French 
franc- People

; OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
• For mla by all first class grocers.

There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 
I cereals. For belting cakes, pies, etc., it excels.

consistency or spreading aad add pink
to behote grass stains. the wealthier header.

fWhen children get gram status oa 
* white ltoen trousers or dreams, if the

The blackest mildew stains can be 
by boltingremoved from white

, garments an put into k in water to which two of OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

-*
Washed until the stain Is renynred. tor each

was Interested to botstertsg up Preach* they may then be laundered aad trill 
oui white and clean.

quart of water. It will 
most any other stain as well

Z
currency sa It later did.• am GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR 

Company
109 BANK STREET Phone 1901 Queen

■9-The Twilight of the Gods ”. H
(to RANK ST. 
Phene Q. «PIS

IIS «BEAI ST. 
Phans a. Ml

PROTECT TOUR 

WEEKLY WAGESwar being decided behind the front by 
gas attacks on large towns Aire*

One of the stoat striking books
* |«Mlshet> during the war waa “Tbe
* Biology ef War." written by a German 

; Dr. O. P. Nicolai. The
k hook attracted great attention, both 

at the time of Ha publication and 
4 state, tor the author combines great 

scientific knowledge with au outetaad-

WITH COMPLIMENTS OF

THE PREMIER HAT SHOPS
38 SPARKS ST. end BANK and NEPEAN STB.

Ithere la a current saying that “the
V Far Ike Best to

Accident aad
SICKNESS INS! R-AXCE 
.Apply to

DOMINION OF CAN 
GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

only sale place to the next war will 
be the trench*-" M. L Peebles, Vice-President

J. W. Perazzo. Secy-Tres*. Henry Walsh. Amt. Manager .There has recently be* another
The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.to thts direction. A story is now

jI ravelling round the world of the, 
-deadly rny~ discovered by Grindell

n m •a' tog capacity tor tracing the broqder
, outline» and tendencies of the events

Fonrdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description

Bandy Helh and Cylinder Mould. Made. Repaired aad Be-reiere*.

OTTAWA, CANADA

he deals. The foUawtag *nld that this ray bring the e%-with
gta* of aircraft to a standstill, ex-4 quotation la takes tram a chapter ea-

Pipe Your Home 
For Gas

( titled. “The BxUnetioe ef the (tigaa
tic”:—nvheu we apeak of the dying or put them out of action, all from a

either be U ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
j TORONTO

great distance off. It, out of the gigantic, we are referring
a special, to one of Urn moot. Important prin

ciples ef natural selactioa. a principle applied osar a large are*-w%lch. of
course greatly Its fatal* Which may be etourty deduced from

. «be very eurllw records ef geology.
No doubt science win at 

Itself te the took of
applyshew us that

m- r- 4 ‘

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
37» KENT STREET. OTTAWA

<. aalmala grow aad grow for
of yean, and than, when they are very 

‘ •"«*. aad apparently all-powertbl. 
. «hey

to I,ef 1. and equally err 
But war will

D Complete gas tar vice ■ in that new home you’re 
going to build. Without it you’ll never know the meaning of

tain U will be

/njestablished fact Hence there la
MILK, CREAM, BUTTERthan to tala the steady 

growth of war. When something hue 
’ “ satura» death. It must firm

The time to act ia when your 
that year blue print* specify gai outlets in

ia in the planning stage.peered. War will then tie of its own
or. to ether unto, of the

. bare grown eery eery large. H mast borror of Ms pomlhlHM* This ;
ancient bar baron* method of nettling

AND ICE CREAM
!

/ laundry.
PHONE QUEEN <80.has» the urn of growth z The gee equipped home is

instantly recognise the advantages of reliable gas service.

Consult nt regarding pipe sixes, location of outlets, etc., 
modern in every reject ,

te seH, buyersdisputes will thento K For Instance, mice to he ef nay iy

1 ; %e lamous
EASTERN CAP

-It Heads the Jidd
In Quality, Style and 

Comfort

have net died to Germany, hut 
' uuly the aurochs, the bison, the bear <* 
, “<« «b» wolf. Ia Nature. It to oely «* ■. Win mot woe*

in order te Aa your» to ea praetiarlly »ppHM.the gigantic which dt* But every-
wtll entail too iwaay risk*, 
the premat

< thing that ia big will aad m 
W Its obedience to the

die. CANADIAN PACKING CO.
LIMITED

of
remereh polar to the ef a

THE OTTAWA GAS COMPANY
36 SPARKS STREET

Sixty-nine yean of Reliable Oaa Service.

factor which will perbare 
than aay or her to the

the m -aadre of the possible ThU to

14 PROVISION STORES Of 

HULL AMD OTTAWA
light of the gads." which 

( prehen.Me to the Ask your dealer for
an EASTERN Cap

of theare so
fnl toilPel
cartalmly ream, when thorn who dh- 1854—1933.

YOUR PATBONAOK SOLICITED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

sire n work tor H seewill be heeled down from the 
' eat pinnacle of hi» power, f think the

Ity that to 
ytrtintoa. i

-those etn he eo i

server of the present war will me
tohltota* 

if**
, ranch that will

i) win have dome to

Milk-fed Children
n Are Healthiest 

And Sturdiest
*- the battlefield te ahaednatd b 

to by the soldier 
telephone to a p 
keeps » sharp !« 

L Not one of a 
toll to to «truck by the tort th 

* bat lie-field is already
tales of a

y tire BEST FOE EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEof the -, ray4’

ska at the 
hoe* the other

t C< lve value of
energy-producing

Sugar 
r food. Royal Acadia

Sugar
SWEETENS BEST

aa aa

I real Que —The . »**
leaf PM «%

TO DEPRIVE a child at the mmis to rub
it of its Ood-given heritage—the right to he healthy aad 

oMfttl in body and mind.

The growing child MUST have milk or it wffl perish

that it» tor thea -r Pi W%of r 55t the CJUUt to 01 Ottawa. Other rwit-
1firmed by the diatom disc ore rtoa In T, | Md** |

<f tBM STfita »l FINING m. HtLH tN. IA
‘v

t railway■ Them all la
to point to the possibility that to 

’ the east war the twtile-ftold may he
1188

EVERY GRAIN PURE CANSat
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